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TIlih pupcM’ pro,stints a m ethod u.siiij; tlu? trnii«iiTii>^ i^ion I n w  t}i('ory for 
nbtaiiiju^ aji f*xpr(j| ,^sion for flio propagation constant p  foj tJu^  case 
^vJicii plasm a is un iaxial in natin c and is m oving w ith a uniform  
V(‘loc ity  inside tJi,o cylindrical w aveguide of inner radius and outer  
j'adiiijS '/j B otli the E  and I I  w aves have been lumsidiu iid
I
1 I n t ii o d x t o t io n  \
The propagation of electrom agnetic Avaves along jilasina colum ns ma,s be,cii invosLi- 
gated liy  Trivclpicci' k  Gould (1959), Sodom sky (1959), J’aik (l'^02] and othiu-s 
and a great deal ol literatim', is available on both fast and slow wa’^ U' propagation  
HoAvever, the guuling syslem s omployiMl p iev iou sly  liave all poss(‘Ssed stop bands 
ranging from tlie plasm a frequently to som e highei’ frequency, the precise value of 
of th e higher frequency depending u]k>u the actual guiding system  eoncernetl 
TJu^  propagation o f electron! ague lie wav<;s along a coaxial line partially  filled Avitli 
plasm a was investigated  (Piuder 1974) because it  wuis th ought Unit this guiding 
system  w^oiild propagati^ at all fivqueiuues higlier tliah  the pla.siiia frequency, 
th e ieb y  enabling the propgation to Lx^  studied at lre(]ueiicies close to  the plasma  
frequency. Tht  ^ propagation o f elcctium agnetic ivaves along such a coaxial line 
IS best described in term s o f a B nllouin diagram , a graph ol operating aiigulai’ 
frequency, cu against a propagation c o n sta n t/? Suzuki A. Ii^ikai (1969) have 
reprcsentcjd the electrom agnetic fields in a m oving medium by using the trans­
m ission line th eo iy . In tliis papi'i wxi liave presented a m ctliod using thci trans­
m ission line Uieory for olitam ing an expression for the propagation coutstaut 
// for Ihe case when Uui plasm a is un iaxial in nature and is also m oving wuth a 
uniform velocity  inside a c^^iudneal wavi'guide o f miusr radius ?(, and outer radius 
1^-
2 Theoky
The geom etry of the problem is as sliow n m  liguri' 1 As m entioned above tlii'. 
medium is supposed to be a uniaxial, plasm a (v e iy  srmilai to biaxial crystal
*'L'his wnik vvu^5 doiio Ijv" Mic auMuji wlicii ho ut the* Toli(»ku Bmvoiriity, 8 (^jic1u], JajJim 
dunng January 1974.
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WAVE GUIDE
MOVING MEDIA
Fig ]. Gouinetiy of the problem
havjjfg a diagonal iiiarix dniletdric (jonstajit) inovinguiiiiormly in tJu* diiooiion 
inside the cylindnoal waveguide of nmer radius and outer ladms Th(i 
'"(lioleotrje constant and iiornioaliiJily for a unuixial plasma can ho wJ’ittcn as
... (1 )
Mow, lor static ( oordmatcH the li( l^d equations (;au I>e written as (Suzuki & k'ukai 
1009)
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Now ill the uyliadncal coordinates the diffcrontial operator may be icprescntcd as
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Assuming th(! phase depondenoo as exp(cuf— and represiuiting tho diUcrimtial 
operator as (d/ dO™V»’ equivalent dielectric constant and permeability 











Now in order to repiesont tlie el(jctromagn(d/ic field in tiu'ms of tlie lino paraineters 
wo assume that wlieii — 1), the propagation wa  ^ii is E  AvaA"(‘ In tliii same 
Avay Avht^ n E z  —  0, i l  is the I J  wave, wJiieli is propagating h'lirtliei for E  waves 
wo assumo tliat mode voltage, Kj is proportional to the ohictne, field and the 
mode ourriuit is proportional to tfu  ^ cl(K;tric field E(j) Also for H  waves, 
current is proportional to tho field I I z  and tho mode voltage is proportional 
to Eg.  Thus we can olitain the propagation o(iuatioiis for E  and El wUvo winch 
will be the funetion of r For E  waves ^y^) have
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From oqs (7) and (8) can got





N oaa' roAA^ riting oq (8) as
7 _ L 2 Vr’’i’ft II (10)
Wo c-an oalonlalo tJio A o^]tag(5 Fj and tJi(‘ oiirront and tlnsse can bo reprosontod 
as
F, ^  AJ,[KV)
. . .  ( 1 1 )
wJufj'o and arc tlio Bossol liinclions of zeroth and first order l‘l;spoctiv(^ly 
Thus the input iinpodauco at. r ^  r^  ^may bo r('prosonted as
,
and similarly the om pul impodaiKu' can bo v(‘.pri‘Sontod as
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Then in order that tin*, longitudinal rosoiianco may tak(  ^ place inside the wave­
guide the total impedance should bo zero So, Zi^-\-Zf, — 0 and from eqs ^2) 
and (13) we got
';<fJ';;'>J =  n,/„(iV,,a„r,), ... (U)
from wb.ieh the propagation constant ft may be calculated Similarly for 11 
Avaves we have
dFa . .
=  .W 3
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Profi(^ o(lini»: as hefoi'o, from (*.cjs (15) and (15) w(^  may g(^ t an ('Xpression for th(' 
proj)a;vitio'n constajit p  as
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3. Summary
In this paj)(‘j* wo hav(‘ prosoutod a mntliod nsinf^ tlio transm ission line thoory 
for ol)tainnm an exprossioii for l.h(^  j)ropagation con sian l /? for tlie case when tho 
plasm a is uniaxial in naiuJ(j and is m oving w ith  aimd'orm voloc'jty inside a eylni- 
drical wavognid(‘ o f inner radius and outer radius Botji the E  and 11 A\'av( s 
have been (lonsidored. i
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